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CHANCE FOR A HE TI ER TA RIFE
HILL.

It appears to le generally understood
now by Republicans in congress that
there is no chance for the enactment of
the senate tariff bill. Some doubt on

this point may have been felt up to a few
days ao, but scarcely the shadow of n

doubt remains now. The fact that then-wa-s

no break in the democratic opposition
in the senate when it came up for final

action in that body left no hope for
favorable action on it in the House, where
the democrats are in the majority. There
is a probability that Mr. Randall will
support it if it comes up for action on the
conference report, ami the democrats
who voted against the Mills bill last sum-

mer will, it is likely, accept the bill as a

good substitute for that measures if it is
presented iu such a shape that a vote can
be taken upon it, but this would still
leave it short of a majority.

On the whole, perhaps the protection-
ists generally will not regret the failure
the senate tariff bill to pass, if it should
fail. The measure has its faults, and
they are important ones. It pleases
neither the high tariff nor the low tariff
men. There are seyeral wise provisions
in it. The reduction in the duty on raw
and refined sugar, for example, and the
removal of the tobacco tax will receive
the approval of all moderate and conser
yative persons. There are other features
of the bill, however, which are in some
degree objectionable. The reason for
this, of course, is easy to explain. It was
framed with a vicv to reduce the surplus,
without running counter, to any unneces-
sary extent, to the prejudices and pre-

possessions of the free traders. Conse-

quently the measures is objectionable, in
some degree, to both parties. The fail-

ure of the bill to pass in this congress,
therefore, will give the congress which
comes into being with the accession of
President Harrison to power an oppor-
tunity to frame a better one, which that
body undoubtedly will do.-r-Gl- obe

Democrat.

SHIP-BUILDIN- G AND OWNING.
The serious menace to the closely allied

British industries of ship-buildin- g and
ship-ownin- g implied by the growing
determination of Americans to have the
same steps taken in fayorof our merchant
marine which would have proved so
effective in increasing the shipping of
other nations is exciting the gravest
apprehensions on the part of those jour-
nals in this country which devote most
of their energies to the advancement of
British interests.

The stern necessity for some effective
action in behalf of those imperilled indus-
tries was possibly never more strongly
shown than in the report of the New
York Timis, a journal, by the way.which,
in the summer of 1SS4, urged the pur-

chase of war ships from the Clyde ship-

builders, which in its account of the
Tariff League dinner prints the follow-
ing three sentences consecutively:

Our foreign commerce has always
leen the larger when we have had a pro-
tective tariff.

"If we could not restore our merchant
marine without a tariff for revenue only,
then I say let us keep our system and let
the American marine go."

Mr. Miller sat down amid applause
which shook the room.

The readers of the Economist will
please compare this effort at willful
decepcion with what Miller
did say. American Economist.

THE MARQUIS OF LORNE ON
CANA VIAN ANNE J--A TION.

Free commercial intercourse with
America is desired, for the old reciprocity
brought gain and good all round, and
the volume of trade increased steadily
during its continuance. Any se

promoted by tariff or temporarily
imposed by political motives, would
throw the trade of Canada yet more nnd
more along lines of latitue instead of
along lines of longitude with Iiitaiu
and Asia rather than with the United
States. But the swallowing of a countiy
is no easy nutter, and digestion is more
difficult. There is no doubt that the
balance of political parties in the United j

States would be overthrown forever were j
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Canada to be compelled to take part in
the ever-recurrin- g presidential election.
She finds, by the way, that her own par-

liamentary elections come often enough,
and she would hu'c the idea of lmving
scarcely two years free from the pest to
business that electioneering involves.
Once in, however, she would lead jmrty
managers a prtty dunce in voting for a
president. Finally, is not the territory
already comprised in the Union large
enough for safety? Would not a greater
spread of the fabric increase dangers
which have cropped up already? The
federal government at Washington has
enough on its hands for many a year to
come There are reasons on all sides
why we may see with pleasure the north-
ern provinces run their appointed career.
They know how to shape their own des-

tinies. Their sentiments of pride in
what they have dared and done, in what
they possess, and in what by perseverance
they shall attain, are likely to be the
most potent elements in providing that
peace which is borne of mutual respect
and toleration qualities of which the
history of the United States displays the
greatest example in history. Lord Lome
in the February Forum.

Nkbiiaska ranks fifth among the corn
growing states, according to the statisti-
cian of the agricultural bureau, just
made public. The estimated production
for last year is, in round numbers, one
hundred and forty four million bushels,
valued at nearly thirty-tw- million dol-dar- s.

Iowa is at the head of the coi n
producing states, with a credit of over
two hundred and seventy eiht million
bushels, valued at nearly sixty-seve- n

million dollars. Illinois was but a very
little behind Iowa in the amount of her
corn crop, but its value i3 given as thir-
teen million dollars more than that of
Iowa. Kansas raised one hundred and
fifty-eig- ht million bushels, valued at
forty-on- e million dollars. Of corn,
wheat and oats the aggregate yield in
Nebraska last year is estimated by the
statistician to have been one hundred
and eighty-fiv- e million bushels. The
rapid progress Nebraska has made as a
corn state warrents the expectation that
within th" next ten years she will occupy
the leading place in the production, of
this staple. Omaha Uee.

Sweet Flowers.
The fairest buds are often the first to

wither, and the ravages of disease make
havoc with the beauty, as well as the
strength and happiness of the fair sex.
The prevalent disorders among American
wonn-- n are those of a most distressing
description. These "weaknesses," as they
are suggestively termed, insidiously sap
the health, and the patient becomes pale
and emaciated, t'ie appetite grows fickle
and feeble; she loses strength as the at-

tacks increase in severity, and is iu des-

pair. There is relief for all such sufferers
in Dr. Pierce's world-fame- d Favorite
Prescription, which cures all "female
complaints." Its use is followed by
cessation of the "dragging-down- " pains,
return of appetite, and in due course,
vigorous health.

WHEN SHE COMES HOME.

When she -- omes home again ! ." thousand way
I fchioti to myself the tendcrntw
Or usy glad welcome: I Bhall tremMe yes:

As J loiicii tier, wljen first in the oi I iavs
i touched ber pirlish liaqd, nor dared upiis?

Miui eyes, such was my fajut Leerfa swee A-- I

Then silence: And the perfume of her dress:
Ilitf rin will away a littli ami a. baza

Cicy eyesight souLslbt even for a space:
And tears yes; and the ache here in the throat.

To l.now that 1 so ill deserve th place
r ami makes for me; and the sobbing note

I stj.y with kisses, ere the tearful face
Again is hidden in the old embrace.

Jan:es W. Kiley in The Century

An Irish Dinner in 1747.

Dinner was generally served at 4 p. m.
It w;ij abundant to profusion. The wines
were excellent, being the choicest pro-
duce f French and Hi:mi.sli vineyards.
wliOM- - quality was remarked by almost
;;11 visitors to Ireland, and the potations
were, as at the same period in England.
Ion:; :;nd deep. Ctwily silver, handsome
'lai s and china, and the finest linen ap-

peared in all the better class houses. A
'baiacteri.stic feature was the "potato
in. " This was of silver, richly chased,

anif was used to sujjrt the great bowl
in vhich potatoes were then brought
to tul le. 'fbj sequence of courses dif-
fered widely from that now general.
Sou'u eame'm the third or fourth place:
iLsh.' flesh and sweets jostled each pther:
while potted meuts (Uid cold pasties were
not unl'requent items on tlx? bilj of fare.

For nioro accurate knowledge of what
our ancestors ate at their principal meal
we are indebted to a chronicler of the
time. In 1747 she fiends the following
oicnu of a dinner to Jut sister: the quaint
sjK'Uing is retained: "First course-- Fish,
beefsteaks, rabbit and onions, Ulet of
veal, blainange. cherries, Dutch cheese.
Second course Turkey, pout (poult?,
salmon, pickled salmon, griidd fgrilserj
and qua ills, little terrene peas, cream,
mushrooms terrene, apple pyc, crabs,
Jevervt, cheese cakes, almond cream, cur-

rants .and gooseberries, orange butter.
Dessert Ilaspia-rrje- s and cream, Bweet-mca- t.;

and jelly. & ravyhej-rjesan- cream."
ui... jwMs- - "I fivr r5 ImiIo it-i- t ?;2eat as
possible. The invitation wns to beef?
bteks.' which wo are famous for.
JJJacJiwcod'a Magazi.np.

X:.-- .i. fiil, the et U ane.imuj.sf who
wroU during the Seventeenth century,
savs; that tome ye;rs before there was 1

be";ceji in the uburiwof St. (.'ennain the
tocib of Jhe giant Isold, who, during
life, was a fraction over twenty feet Li j

bight.

Twenty years ago there vcn' ninety-tw- o

llghlniugrod factories in th. Unjied
htati-s- . Today then are but three, and
those doing i trilling business. The
lightning roil was the biggi 'nimbus of
the I.'incieei.th century". Chicago lier-al- d.

TlieCleve! '.:id Plain Dealer i- - prepared
to r.:. ct::; le maker grow rich out of
the ia :.t g; ncra'.ioii. as to many school
children are obliged lo wear lastes.

A BOOTBLACK'S CFtlTlCISM.

rotating Out n U r.-- rt l;i :i I'lctuio Which
1 Ekcajttl I'ubllc .1 i : cfitioii.

Torn Nieh:tl. the artist, tells the fol-

lowing story on hL'i.-l;- . which ij a
pretty good one. It iiiustraf the well
known l";u t that the lest of us ran learn
something from foo!. and children. The
story is as follows: On one occasion he
had made a large ci;:o:i picture of a lit-tl-o

child seated in a cart to which was
hitched a largo Newfoundland dog. It
was a line piece of work, and for some
two .weeks hung in a public show win-
dow, where it attracted much attention,
and many were the compliments show-
ered upon the artist for his skill.

Some timo after the pic ture had lecn
taken down Sir. Is ic hull was Kcated in
his studio when there came a timid rap
at the door, lie called out to the caller
to come in, and there entered a liille
street urchin, who had often given the
artist a shine, and who on the strengtli
of such acquaintance used frequently to
pay him a visit.

"Well, Tod," said Nieholl, "what can
I do for you today?"

The little Arab hesitated a moment,
and then, in a tone that plainly indicated
the intensity of bis desire, he said:

"Well, I thought I'd like 'ter see the
picter yer made o' that boy an' the dog
ui a wagon."

"All light," replied the artist, and
crossing the room to where the picture
stood, faced to the wall, ho picked it up
and placed it on an easel.

The boy stood and looked at it, with
evident delight and pleasure depicted on
his face. Suddenly, however, he turned,
and with considerable embarrassment,
as though he knew he was presiuning,
ho said: "Mr. Nieholl, its cr dandy, but
you've made a mistake in it."

"What!" ejaculated the artist. "A mis-
take; where?"

"Why," said the boy, a little triumph-
antly, "you've forgot to put in any 'bol-
ster' on the front axletree."

Nieholl stepped forward, looked at the
picture a moment, and sure enough the
lxy was right. The front end of the
wagon bed was resting on nothing. lie
quickly seized crayon, put in the missing
piece by merely making a deep shadow
where he had left a high light, and the
defect was remedied.

The urchin watched the processor cor-
rection, and then, after a critical and
satisfied look at the picture, and remark-
ing, "That's bully," lie fclung his kit over
his shoulder and went out.

"The strangest thing, though," said
Mr. Nieholl, in telling the story, "is how
that picture should have hung on exhi-
bition for two weeks, where it was ad-
mired aiid criticised by hundreds, and
none of whom saw the blander I had
made, and that bootblack should dis-
cover it the minute he saw it. The point
was, the boy was posted on ail the points
about a dog and wagon. It taught me a
lesson J have never forgotten that al-

most an- - erson can gfvo you sugges-
tions about something that are worth
having." Arkansaw Traveler.

A Rural Districtcr.
The average New Yorker is likely to

think of his friends in smalLr cities as
hardly equal to himself in keen business
sagacity, but now and then someLody
from a" small town or even from the
country shows lumself in this quality
quite worthy of the metropolis. A New
Englander. who may be called Mr. Ilig-gin- s,

a man who stands sLx feet two in
his stockings and is well proportioned,
landed from n, Sound steamer the other
morning and was greeted u iih the famil-
iar "Good morning, Mr. lliggins! So
glad to Bee u hero! But I'm afraid y u
don't remember me." The usual intro-
duction and explanations followed, r.: :.l
then Mr. Iliggins started with ti.e
stranger to "call on some friends.''
After walking a few blocks they came
into a sruall side street, and here Mr. lii.:
gins Interrupted the flow of reruiuiseencco
by setting down Ills vciise on the side-
walk and laying .his overcoat upon it.
This surprised his companion, who
asked: "What is the matter, Mr. Ilig-
gins? What are you going to do?"

"I am going, replied Mr. Iliggins
calmly, "to lick a bunco steerer within
an inch of his lifo,"

But the New Yorker, who had no taste
for sparring matches, had suddenly

an engagement in another
part of the city. New York Tribune.

Electric Ctftv!iimu-eq- ,

One of the ingenious members of the
New York Electrical club has designed
a door opener which relieves the dis-
gusted traveler or visitor from the neces-
sity cf shoving a heavy mats of wood
with his hands, or of wearing out the
toes of his boots in kicking it back.

A metallic plate set Ln the floor a foot
from the threshold is marked "door
opener." The caller treads upon it in
the same style as the peaceful trivet car
bora treads upon the clumsy iron tiwitch
plates which now ornament every elicit
wht rejhisstvdeof locomotion is in vogue.
The plate yields a quarter tu the
pressure of the foot and forms a circuit,
which immediately staits a liny t lectro-moto- r,

that, in turn op-en-s the deer,
despite door spring, air valve or counter-
weight. The moment the visitor passes
in the plate is thrown Pack by a coiled
spring Jo its former jodtkn, the circuit
is broken and the door closes itself with
or without a resonant bang, as niaj' be
desired.

With swing doors the is inset on
both sides of the portal. With double
church doors two pairs of plates are ar-
ranged so that the sexton can connect cr
disconnect each pair. When the plates
are connected the worshiper's foot opens
boll) doors, but when disconnected only
one. Philadelphia Tinvs.

Timing Uinl.
ro creature is more jealous orsc:i:i- -

tive than a biul. cays Oil ve Thome Mil-
ler in The Home Mukci. It is easy, how-
ever, to win the heart of clnxi.t any
bjrd. and without starving hii:iorm:d:i:;g
Lira ihjnk lie lias mastered you. tiimpl..-tal-

to him a ood deaL 1 ir.ee Ids cae
near you on your desk or work table,
and retain bis choicest dainty to give to
Jjjnj with your own lingers. Let Lira
know that be can never have that par-
ticular thing unless betakes it from you.
and he will toon It am, if you are patient
find do not disconcert him by iixi::;; your
pyea upon him. After this be will more
readily take it from your lij.r.; and tken
when you Jet him out of l is cage, after
the lirst excitement is over, be will come
(to you, especially if you have a call you
have accustomed him to. nnd accept the
dainty from you while free. As soon as
Jio becomes really convinced that you
v.ilJ not hurt Idm. or try to catch hiai,
or interfere in any way with I is liberty,
he will give way Uj bis bouudle: curi-
osity about you; he v.ii! piili your hair,
pick at your eyes and give you aj luuch

j oi in couirany as y ou uciuu

LEGAL. '

Notice to Lot Owners In Paving
District No. I.

V.c it ordained by the Mayor and Council off
tin- - eify t I'litttMiioutti : 'Hi at all let owners
in l ave j; liMiicl No. 1, of tlttt city of PliUimom It. hft ween east Hide ot Hevr nth street Aim

v- - ft nlde of Seeoud tt be and they
In i, elided that on February nlntb, A. D.

s:i at s tiYloek p. ni.. we, the sul Mayor fcbd
i omieil will sit an a li"ard of .Equalization to
In-a- r any and all complaints against assetAlojr
and levy Iiik eial taxes to pay the coat of
)H iiiK and curbluit Iu said District according
to nnd by the following rule to-w- lt.

'I'o ilie First oue-Hlxi- li abutting upon Mala
st XtH per cent of one-ha- lf of the total coat.

1 he Second one-sixt- h, 20 per cent of one-ha-lf

oi i ne ioihi cost,.
I ii l bird one-sixt- h. ICS per cent of ea-h.- iir

of llif total cost.
I lie Fourth one-rixt- h, 10 percent of one-ba- lf

of I lie tolal coet.
ihe Fifin one-sixt- h, 10 percent of one-ha- lf

of the total coi-t-. and
I he Sixth one-sixt- h, 10 per cent of one-ba- lf

af the toi.il cost, and . 'said lot ownertt are requested to be and appear
in saui nine io snow cause, li any, nuy aaiaassessment should not be so made.

i his assen-- i ent to be so levied to extend to
an iois ami niocK where the lots face on Maistreet and to extend to the allay and in
l.li't k 3J to Include lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. 12, 13. 14
aim noi in one-na- n oi lots 4 ami li in blocK 32.

His t Hither ordered that this resolution bepubiisht d as a notice each day until said day
Oi Healing.

Hated thix I4tli day of January, A. D. 1889.
Attest: W. K. F'ox. M.H. Muimr.City Clerk. Acting tresident.

Notice of Sidewalk Taxation.
I'lattsiiiouih. Neb.. January lith. tuna

i;:.iilr,d, lty the Mayor and Council of thecity of i'lattsmoui h. that there will be held on
the iith day of February, 18S9. at the usual hour
a meeting of the Council for the purpose ofauditing and chart.riiiK up to abutting lots for
elation an fiucHHiKs wuicn nave ueen ordered!iiili and constructed by the city as per Hat
ociow ami properiy owner are nereoy notmea
thai tliey may attend and show cause, if mny,
why such chaieH should not be made.
i.oiit r.lock3l, Yoiiiik & Hayee Add.... f II 2
i..t i jii.iCK oi. i oun 1 1 ayes Add.... ll 20
hot 1 i:nvk ix. Young & Hayes Add 10 00
i.ot J lilock is, Young & Hayes Add .. 10 00

Klot-- 1!, Youuu & Hayes Add.... 10 00
Lot a MIock lii, Y uuk .fc Ha es Add 10 00
i.ot A i?iock ij, ounj? & Mayes Add 10 00
Lot itiock 17, yoiiiik Haves Add ... 8 00
Lot ;; mock. Ill, City of t'lattsmnuth.... 6 4
I ot 4 Hlock in, Olt v of Piatt hiiiou th ... 0 48
Lot 1 muck 12. Cily of I'lattvniouth.... 22 40
l ot 12 Klock :i. City of I'iattsmoutli.... 22 40
l.oi 5 I lock us. City of riattsmouth.... 7 04
Lot 1 Llock 27, 'itv of Plattsinouth.... 43 0
i.oi z itiock 'J7. City or I'lattsmouth.... 15 40
Lot Hlock 14, Yoiiiik Hayes Add 9 HQ

Loi ii mock 14. Yoiiiik & Hayes Add... 9 Ofl
Notice as per above to be given by public- -

TIOII .

Attest : W. K. Fox. M. B. Mckphv.
City Clerk. Acting President.

Notice to Lot Owners In Sewer
District No. .

lip It orlaliied by the Mayor and Council of
i oe coy oi i mi isiuouiii mai an mc owners in
Sewer lustrict. No. 1 of the city of Ilattmouth
in the follow ns blocks to-w- it, Nos. 28 and 29:

Arc hn-eb- notified that on February ninth.
A. 1 1 isKii at s o'clock p. in., we, the Mayor and
i oimeit w ill f it as board of equalizatlau to
hear any and ail complaints aKainut asa-sain-

and lcv inK special taxes to pay the coat of
t S- - wer constructed through aaid lots

and blocks acord'DK to the number front of
icet abuttiiiK upju the alley through aaid
blocks

a id lot owners arp reamed to be and ap-t'c- ar

a: -- aid tjme to show cause, if any, why
s i id asne anient ehould not be so made.

It is further ordered that this resolution bo
published each day until said day of hearing.

Hated January 14lh, A. 1. 1889.
Attest: W. K. Fox. M. B. MURPHY,

City Clerk. Acting President.
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dULJuo rcrrcnDcnu,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THB

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Tlor de Pepperbergo and 'Bude
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Hlways in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

MiKE SCHNELLBACHER,
"Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

REPAIRING.

Q i seshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

IIoi'M'bhoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Fariu.-r- , or for Fast Driving and City
purposis, ever invented. It is made so
nnyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
t'lOse Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
5th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTV SURVEVOB.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Ha-nicip- al

Work, Maps &c
PLATTSMOUTH, N

Thorougrhlv cleanse the blood, whiek ta tkaj
fountain of hralth, by usinr Dr. Pieroo'a OoM ;

n Jledical Discovery, and rood dlaeatioa), a
fair Bkin, buoyant apiriU. and bodily fcaalta
and vitror will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cur all btunora,
from the common pimple, blotch, or arapttoa
tn thn worst Scrofula, or blood-poiao- n. Ka- -

peeially has it proven lta efficacy ha enrla7
Salt -- rheum or Tetter, Eczema, Bryalpaiaa,
Kever-6ore- s. Hip -- Joint Diaeaae, Scrofuloui
Bores and Swellings, Enlaived O Ian da. ttre or Thick ivecx, ana nanny
Ulcers.r.nidpn Mpdirail Dfsroverr curea
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lunn), toy na
wonderful blood - purifying:, lnvi-ormn- n.

nmtwrtlM. if taJcati in timo.
i'or Weak Lungs, Spitting: of Blood. Sfcort.
ness of Breath, Catarrh in tho Heod. Bron-
chitis. Severe Coughs. Asthma, and aiudiod
atTections, it is a sovereirn remedy. U
promptly cures the severeat Couarha.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "lira
ComplainC' Dyspepsia, and lndicoatlOB. Itltan udequaled remedy. Sold by 4ni4TiR3
Rioa ILWi or aiz ww rer

Ed OWEY

In order to cut down our large htocfc i

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions Ac, we are oflering Unexcelled Ilnrgnin in ll i m (.'

We have a

m m m m -

Silk and Cashmere mmm
And bilk Hand kerchiefs at very low li'im- -.

In this Department we are

CLOAKSSPLUSH SI
at prices that is sure to sell them. Call and iiit-- t tl.t i.: j,1

be convinced that we carry the best stock in I'latt.-inoiitl-i.

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITURE
TQTWAHE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering at

of

SIXTH STREET,

t. BHOWFEj

to all
ear.

XOTART IK
Tltl Kxamlned. Aba ta Complied,

Written, Seal

for tbaa

Any thcr ARcacy.
riattamoalb, -

Robert .Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

WasoDS, Repaired ;
Hhsrnenad luid

Joboinf

horseshoeing Specialty
iuBXTHK

Horaaaboe. aa
la any

; aad . ('all
and this Mioe and you wlU
j ao Boat Bboa

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH PLATTSMOUTH

X. A.
.

AT1E,
A.ttoraoyo - Law.

Offiee;over"BankoqCaat

! .

:

ot

F S.l

bus
showing all lal -1 A v!- -

tnena rTv

FINEST STOCK or

1

Prices will maki; tl.t m st ll.

iiliTHE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF OHDIIR.

If you to purchawasiny
askouraarent at your ff.r tiTni- - uniIf you mnl our :tf it,to addreotoyni i;n rticii.

HOME SEWING MACHINE aOPKI--
ill-- SyUARE.fiT. -

Tl.E - , , j
CniNE Oii.aiia. y.t 1...

BUSIN ESS IH U ; ;

'ey . "
8. I". :

Attornev-at-I.a- w ;tiii .N.. ;iiv (
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